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eyelet and wheat headdesign, pattern worked over
entire front andback ofcover. Armholes trimmedwith good quality washable lace; silk ribbon draw
around the neck and drawstring at waist. Closes invisi-bly in front. Sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.

If you do not find the Corset Cover to be worth
almost double our price, send it right back and we
will promptly refund your money, also postage.

Our object in advertising this Corset Cover at 25c, post-
paid, is to interest every reader of this magazine
in our

I FREE FASHION CATALOG I
Write to-day for large Catalog of latest Spring

and Summer styles in Everything toWear for Men,
Women and Children. Ask for Free Catalog 33-GX
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The New Drugless Healing Science
OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

A Dignified, Profitable Profession Easily Learned
at Home. Steady Demand for Practitioners Every*
where—Our Students Surprisingly Successful.

Make$3000f
Your income as a Chiropractor can be this

much or more year after year. At the same time
you will be serving suffering humanity. Dr.
Walter made SSOO the third month afterstarting;
R. M. Johnson has added over S3OOO a year to his
income; Vera Sharpsteen makes $40.00 a day. In
addition, this fascinating profession is building

up for these former stu-
dents of ours a splendid
social and professional rep-
utation. «

Hak'-XA ' Wetaughtthese men in their
® spare time by correspond-

-5f ence, and In class, to be
Doctors of Cliiropiactii —the

iaHew Druglcss Healing Science
HP OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT-■ wjUjl and thereby made them in=

W* _L dependent for life. We
will guarantee to teach■ v ■■ ;RiA\ you w ith equal success.

•'•'"W H®*'*"* 'vIV ' A common school oduea-
■•■ [ ■’X./:;; j tiOU IS Ult JTOU 1)00(1 tO

/beg In our simplified
——

> training does the rest.
Sample lesson sheets and illustrated book giving
full instructions how to get bbk■■ pginto this well-paid,uncrowded la SQr 9m In
profession at once mailed I it Son Bun
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC
Pupt. 136, 1553 W. Madison St., Chicago

Lockstitch Awl sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60cpostpaid; 2 for 90c;
*4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snapfor agents,
W. A. Mackenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis. Mo.

/A ia nnrrnn Fine pure bred chickens,40 DnCLUO ducks,geese and turkeys.
«S£KsjHm|Nnrthern raised, hardy and very beautiful,SlWeSaßgqf Fowls. eggs and incubators at low prices

TSKsgSr America’s greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.
'IHEg for large,fine, NineteenthAnnual Poultry Book.

R. F. NEUBERT, Box 99G MANKATO. MINN.

POULTRY
and Almanac for 1913 has 224 pages withmany
colored plates of fowls true to life. It tells all

mr about chickens, their prices, their care, diseas-
esand remedies. All about Inenbntors, their

‘ prices and theiroperation. All about poultry
' houses andhow to build them. It's an encyclo-

pediaof chickendoin. You need it. Only loe.
J'APP C, C. SHOE'iAkEK, Box 111 l Freeport, IIL

Colossal Deceiver of all Ages
[By R. B. Patton, D.D.]

It has been now scientifically as-
certained that alcohol is not only a
nerve paralyzant and a protoplasmic
poison, but it thoroughly deludes its
victims.

Thus the drinker imagines liquor is

good for his health, while in fact it is
the sole cause of some diseases, a con-
tributing cause of many others, and
aggravates the conditions in all dis-
eases.

He fancies liquor warms his body,
whereas the physician’s thermometer
shows his bodily temperature has been
lowered several degrees. Alcohol par-
tially anesthetizes the sensory nerves,
so that the heat of summer and the
cold of winter are not so keenly felt.

He asserts that he is not drunk
when he is so intoxicated that loco-
motion is scarcely possible. He im-
agines himself a man of great prom-
inence, enormously strong, and im-
mensely rich when he is neither.

The drinker imagines alcohol makes
him stronger, able to do more and
better work, and increases his physical
endurance. The observations and ex-
periments of Parkes, Aschaffenberg,
General Sir Francis Grenfell, Schneid-
er and others have conclusively shown
that precisely the reverse is true in
each case.

He believes a drink of liquor rests
his tired muscles after the day’s toil.
But the truth is alcohol benumbs the
nerves so that the tired muscles are
not so keenly felt. In no sense, how-
ever, does it relieve fatigue. By in-
terfering with the process of elimin-
ating the waste products, increased
by muscular effort, alcohol aggra-
vates the fatigued conditions.

He thinks alcohol makes him bril-
liant mentally. What he thinks -s
brilliancy, his friends know to be vol-
ubility. The exhaustive investigations
of Kraepelin, confirmed by those of
Professor McDougall. have shown
that alcohol slows down all mental
processes, and renders the mind less
capable of forming complex mental
operations.

He thinks liquor does not impair
his self-control, that he can drink or
let it alone just as he pleases, but
despite his boasting claims, all obser-
vation proves that he does not ab-
stain, and generally can not do so.

This alcoholic delusion probably ac-
counts for the amazing stupidity of
the friends of the liquor traffic in gaug-
ing public sentiment on the liquor
question, and the obscuration of their
sense of justice and right in the face
of the enormous wrongs, sorrows and
miseries the liquor traffic entails upon
society. This deception increases as
alcoholism advances, fintil delirium
tremens results, when the mental func-
tions are practically destroyed, and
the victim, in his hallucination, sees
the most unreal things. The decep-
tive effect of alcohol is due to its de-

“in One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home"
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use.

*'Oh Mamma,Let Me Play Now.”

Impossible, you say? Let us prove It atour expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not ask one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
Invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Plano or Organ
in one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note from another,
yet in an hour of practice you can be
playing the popular music with all the
lingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention is so simple that even achild cnn now master music withoutcostly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Easy
Form Musio Method as announced in
1he American Issue

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and one dollar a month until
$6.50 inall is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will bo
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of white keys on
your piano ororgan, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Musio
Company 117 ClarksonBuilding,Chicago,lll.aBeacon EDM?Burner T Hkk

FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.
100 Candle Power Ineandeaoent
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY I CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewantone person In each locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of onr Special Offer to
secure a Beacon Burner PRKB. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY CO.. 16 HomeBldfl.. Kansas City, Mo.
WHY USE TOBACCO ?

Hundreds say they have been cured of the tobacco habitPrescription and directions sent for stamp.
Mrs. S. Dean, 525 Edward Street, Waterloo, lowa

j£»!0DAYS FREE TRIAL
We ship on approval without a cut

||Vm depo.it, freight prepaid. DON’T[U2 PAY A CENT if you ar. not satiated
IJUA after using the bicycle 10 dayi.\lmDO NOT BUY oftires from anyone

l\ lll'.illat any price until you receive our latest
Wfllwylart catalogs illustrating every kind of
\jlid--iR bicycle, and have learned our u vheard OsfnmKM]‘rices and marvelous new offers.aJS'WInNE DENT »• »» Itwill coat you to

BBWJMk”**™ VCH I writea postal and every*
ty K: Jthing will be sent you free postpaidby
V llfPr return mail. Ton will yet muchvaluable in*

RftF*formation. Do notwait,writ* itnow
Neb TIKES. Coaster - Brake rear

wheels, lamps, sundries at half usualprices.
MEAD OYOLE CO. Ospt, * 307. CHICAGO
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